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MARSH IANDS 0MG2HlMgiSsLs2Ii
ACRE AND

KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25PKR
5b MR CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER.

1?HE EVENING HfifeALD
Istned Dally, Except Sunday, by the

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KAT.KS

n.iir.,br:M,onjfr.
Dally, by'inall. si taoirths
Dally, by mail, three months
Dally, by mail, one month
Dally, delivered by carrier, one week
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TIIIALS.

Few people reallic tho number of

thing a new paper hay tot try lt pa-

tience, iter afV n few of the tire-

some and particularly ridiculous re-

mark that ham to b contendtd with
rfnllV!

Tiro cot a scoon for you our club
Is going to give a picnic."

"What doe It cost to put an ad. In

)our paper?"
"You want to go easy on that. I'm

a friend of )our bow."
"Who write the Item for you af-

ter you bring them In."
"If I was you I'd be going to some

show every night."
"To decide a bet, how many rounds

did John U. Sullivan and James J.
Corbett fight?"

"I'm going to Europe this summer,

of

of

ta.sk mankind given.Would paper pay ,,.. ,lf
it nA lnm tvlllne about my There's blessing woe

trp- - Tbcre's whisper. es or

"I don't where jou life, birth.
o many That has feather's weight of

"Ue sure and back this photo. woman In It

lt'a the only of me have."
"Put It In that I've gone New May single women be

York. ain't going, but want and married women be iiappy.

certain girl to It."
"Oct mo pass to the ball game,

will you?"
"I wish you would put rub In the

paper on a fellow know."
"I know how It Is you want to(

spread this story a whole lot so you u
get more money 'for It."

"Don't you have to voto the way

your editor doe?"
"if you print any thing about it

I'll quit 'taking your sheet." New

Orleans 'Dally State.

rkovKitiiH.

Whoso combeth bis hair with the
view, to biding the bald spot. Is a
liar at heart.

iliirln.'
goiOng SAT.mDAY..eU!'" Kails

lightning bug. supposing It to be a
locomotive. It's time' to swear off.

If all tbo devils were cast out or

home people, they would look like
walking 'skeletons.

When a tramp asks for don't
give him a atone, tho dog on him.

There ain't no credit for keeping
In the right road, when tbore's barb-

ed wire fence on both side.
The man wh'o wants' the earth

gets It when die.
If some men were to lose their,

they would bo
A crfnk is a man 'who has a differ-ent'liobb- y

than 'pur own,
A man who attends strictly to his

own .bualnea a good steady Job.
A man's bociy may be an earthly

tenement but ho objects to being
called flat.

Man Ujinade of dust; along comes
the watering cart of fate and his

I mud.

"Count that day lost, whose
setting sun,

You have not had at least an hour'
fun.

TIs said that lovo makes the world
go round slick,

Dut couldn't fun as well perform the
trick?

Life Is short, mix well with Joy and

For there will bo no fun In cither
world hereafter."

Tbo man who docs things must bo
able to project himself with a mighty
force, to fling the whole weight of.
being Into hi ever gathering
momentum the obstacles
which him, and he cannot
do this with a hesitating, wavering,
doubting mind. Orison 8wtt Mar-de-n.

FaUb Wlllt Work "Iord," pray-

ed the little boy, "make thankful
lcked today." (Pause)

"But aay, Lord, I'm going to scrap
that; kid again tomorrow, and, Oh
Lord, you'll only help this time,
well while l&7ftpQn'0UtVa'fcta-- "yy

little girl the other referred
to the moustache of a young man as
u "bang" on his l(&7!i$H$f
look out, one of these days she will
get tmg .right under the nose.
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What U ttu secret success?'
asked the Sphinx.

"Pinh." said the button
Never be led." said the pencil

"Take pains." said the window

"Alwam keep cool." said the Ice

'lie wild the calendar I

"Never lo-i- our said the
barrel.

"Make light eter) thing." wild

the lire. .

"Do a ill l Ins business." said the'
hammer.

"Aspire to greater things." ald
the nutmeg.

Select til.
-

They talk about a minimi-
- sphere

Ax though It n limit:
Tnere' not a place In earth or heaven

all a or a
a no,

sec can a or
up lies." a worth

send ' Without a
I

all mnrrleci
n all

sea
a

a

he

0

work,
against

roe

If me

A. day

'a

Here's
NOWK

world.
maids

Collie

rTthlniT ncnlnst August

mU iiw'h.

turn."n.,, ...
COST.

going of Sat-

urday night In order
realize a much as slock

TllltltSU
AND

before

head."

COST. Now.

If something harness

anotner

WII.I.

2300 KKKE.

LakMlda company
land under Adams ditch

It give RENT FIIEE
year. Includes

water. renter
clear place In

renter crops
reserve right to pasture

Lakeside
J. Frank Adams,

Merrill, Oregon.

I,csc.
Hotel ever) thing dining

kitchen, eight rooms,
from to

Inquire at Hotel
Dorrls, California.

WE ARE
LOOKING

carry watches.
supply watches

from
to sedate

give

Perfect Satisfaction

J. WINTERS
DJAIJW WATCHES

WOOD 8AW1NQ a specialty.
orders reailw prompt attention,
J. I,.

I.
NOTICK ri!iu.ic.Tiox.

of Interior, S

l.iilid Office nt l.akelew, tlri'Ktin.
AiiKiiitt il,
Notice In hereby glen

Undo I. Ilellemati, of Klnmnlh Falls,.
on 25, t!)08, mado
Stone

41SS. (Serial 02S3),
Section 17.T. 10

notice of Intention to make
proof, eslnbllsh I'lulin

of October, 190S.
Claimant us wltneises:
Augusta J. Iln)den. W. Meiul- -

etihnll, Ilulleiiiaii, II. K. lliiyden,
.ill uf Kluniuth Falls.

J WATSON.
Uoglster

kou
of Interior, I' S

Land Office at l.nkele. OreKoli.
I

Notice hereby glen Jennie j

K. Ilnlllnger. of Kluiniitli Pall,
who. on August llltis. tuadei

Timber Stono Nn j

03H2, sw Itw'i. T 3,
S It. V. W. M llled notice of
Intention to make llnnl pimif, to es-- 1

tubllsh iliilm to abine de-

scribed, before County Clerk Klani-- '
..i. ,.. .., Li .., I.1.i,iiulh l.tll... ..i. ... ... ......

our my iThere's a to 0rtl(tc,n' ,, m, Mtl Nliw.,j.r
im not

not
makeiThoro's not

one I

to
I I

I

set

laughter.

to

1'J

Claimant as witnesses:
W. A Deliell. J 1' iliitcher. Jesse

C. Craven. Wither White, all
Klamath Kails, Oregon

J N WATSON.

t.i lleglster

to the minister who said "

that all women husband in
I of Interior. I. hthe And here's hoping

that the old not 1.ll.and Ottlce at likevlevv. Oregon.

Ing" to married. September lfi. 10S
is given i ii.ii vvuiiiiin

!..- - .... . in.n r. llavden. of Klamath Kails,
von who. on ltms. mnde

... ,. ..... .,.. .... ' Timber and StoneIII II ihi jwii mi(iv. ...n, ....
a minute longer, never give up then.'fl. for S.t-- 2. 1 3.

that I Just the place time It. M has llled notice of,
that Ilnrrlit 'intention to make final pnif. to es-- i

tabllsh claim to the land above ill- -I
,11.1V....

-- sH-
IIAHNKS AT

I am business
end it. to

I can on the
l - . .!. 1.1a I ...... k.vd t will

belore
olllie.

Kail.
I'JOS.
names

neck ou, "oTib. waTof .'i.AY. Oregon

bread,

reputation, lucky.

name

his

fur!gettlu"

everthlng I have AT
ynu want In the

line come and get it, for you never
have opportunity

this.
IIU.MIMIHKY.

ACRE8

The has 2S00
acres of the
that will for
one This the use of
the land The must

the land cultivat-
ion. The gets all the
but we the
the stubble.

The Coropauy,
Manager,

rvr
with new,

room parlor;
patronage, feeding

200 dally. Dorrls,

people to

our We

can for

anyone, the
tit old man.

I guaranteed
to

H.
IN

'

Alt J
will j

Fielder.

11111

Department the V.

(lint tier--1

Oregon. lni. Jlny
Timber nmt Application, No,

No. for w4seV
3S S.. It. K., W.M

has Med
limil to the

day
nutiiet

W.
Win.

Oregon.
N.

Mmfi: witi.u.'.vriov
Department the

September !'. WIN

I that
Ore- -'

IT.
and application,

for ' Sec .11.

. ! . . has

the l.iml

..eli... '- .
expenses not

OS.

names

of1

Hill I'l'III.H'ATION.will find
next Department the

will be
get

nereu
,i..h, ..in... Ik tire- -

nnM com 111.

.t... i.ni.i application. No
awiiia

for and .. K. W .

the tide will
,

out
will

Bn..lu

has

had

will like

and
and

fine ICO

For

Kach'watch

gon.

scribed, Coiiniy ihtk iiam
nth County, nt his at Klamath

Oregon, on the 2Mb day of

November.
Claimant as wllm-nse- :

Albert Harrison. A. M Jamison,
John (5. Sclinlliirk, Hen Carlisle, nil

KlamathFRIDAY N

confront

young-ea- t

it

J WATSON.
lleglster

NOTICK I'Olt ITIII.ICATHIN.
Department of tho Interior, II. S

I . ml Offlco at Lukevlew, Oregon,
August 19, l'JOS.

Notice hereby given that Dunn
Ilursvll. of Merrill. Oregon, ho.

on Dec. 1C, 1S01, made Homestead
Kntry, No. 333 (Serial No. 03S3),'
for seVi. Sec. 13. T. 37 S.. It. 10 K.,

W. ha filed until u of Intention j

to make final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-

scribes!, before Register and llocelv- -

cr, at Lukevlew. Oregon, ou the Cth

day of October, l'JOS.

Claimant name witnesses:
Mark Howard, of Merrill, Oregon.1

Frank Johnston, of Klamath, Falls,)
Oregon, Hoy Whitney, of Klamath

Foil. Oregon, CIiiih. Wngur, of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon.
J. N. WATSON,

(j.4 llecelvor.

KODAK?
There is only one Kodak

und that is the

EASTMAN
;; Every Kodak tested here. Z
.. rree leHsuiiH untf wnu' ..
I ; know to every pui chaser of
! ; a Kodak.

i:
.

E. Baldwin::
- - t

:; Dealer In Kodak Supplies ;,

BALDWIN BLK. Klamath FsUs

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining 1'arlorn
Oysters Served In Any style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

2

Cream of Tartar
Rochelle Salt

Epsom Salt
Sulphur ;

an

CHITWOOD
DRUG CO.

I Use 1
I SHEfiWM- - WILLIAMS J ,'

, f MOOERHMETHOD t
M Floor Finishes I 'j

(or finishing your 1

I

.

llooti any Hoot

I any style. 1 (j

V a f V Ji
' Vni71'Uluiullyxi llWliVl'Vv'U 2

Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWARE DEALERS

IKIamath Falls. Oregon

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Spring Creek
Hresorts

The -t trout Hlilii liitlnv'in
t iii'ciMiiinA'lMiotK lor

parties.
CnuijiilibC out tl to tut lent
.vfil cainpiiiK tfrniinds mid

boats for rent.
Fine pasture for slock.
Telephone connection.
Acroiiiiiimlatliins X'i Ciuti-- r

Will inret put us nt KUm.itli
Agency.

FRANK
PROPRICTOK

Klamath Agency, Ore.

Is
W. i .$-5y- 5.

M

as

uv

Maude

W

to to

SILVIES

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CIIIMNI'.YS AND KIltK
I'LAUKS A SI'CCIAMY

H. E. CHILDERS
iff iuivu tsne AUrrinurit9 unuiun

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting ana Jobbing

Firstclats Linn of Plumb-
ing Specialties and llrst-cla-

Workmanship.

A. O. U. W. Building
Klamath Falls

TlLSMONt

D. V. KUYKENDALL

a

w

O

,

Attorney at Law
Klamath Falls, Origin

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist
Bank Trust Co.'s 'jf:- -'r

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Office over Bank

i

t

i
v

American A HuII.JIhk

Klamath County

phone""

UPWARDS. EASY TERMS

THERE ARE REASONS WHY

You should ouy your Groceries tit Vnn Kipcr lircw.

1st They hnvc the goods you wniH

'Mid Tliclr CroccrlcM nrc ulwnyn fresh
3rd. The price Is within rcnsoii

4th They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 VAN RIPER BROS,
Gel the Hubit Use Chose fi Sanborn Coffees

:.'!:: i ''H

J. L. CUNNINGHAM
ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Plans ami SncitU-;itnm- s KtirniMliwI lntiiiiati
nil Cliiss.-- s of Wiirl.. from hiiiiiII nitliu?.. in nllic- -
In lmililiiiL' mir Imhiii' ooiiiliiiif nt.l. riKiui

.roiiumy In liaviiiK' V1" l,l,,,m l"''l""''l
PHONE 045

Kcsldcncc-Wnshlnrf- ton St.. Between Bth uml Dili

w',-4s-
"

Heavy Krclghtlnil a Spccltlty. Unrfjlnrie
Given Prompt Attention

piano ....,....
trucks we solicit your
fine piano

- - - 303

-

I

!

Order

0. K. Transfer S Storage
Company

Having te

moving

Oilier S7I

llnrn MM

KENYON 6 GRIMES, PROPRIETORS

?::-- -

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When lilockn in Mills Addition wrrr ollVrnl
at barifain prices a numliiT of nhnnvil iiivi-h-lor- s

IxhikIu: Hince that tuiu viiIuch Iiiim
increii.srd materially.

These Lots arc Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there in every reawm
to anticipate an advance in priceti. Heineni-he- r

these lots are FIFTY feet in .width ami
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than tloulile the area of ni'- -'

town lots olfereil to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. APPLEGATE Office Fifth Street
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

44v44S-'44- "

'""LS&r- - Abstracting

K.

President

MspiUns, Blutll'rlnls.'Elc.

A. M.

Itni)

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Witiimw, Secrelury

Klamath FallsOregon'',',
CHAS. WOltDKN WOltDKN

(.'ashler

Vlci-I'i- ts.

r'HKD MKI.HASB

The American Bank and Trust Co,

:iliraeeaiiil
ymm MkzMdk

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
Sih MUn Street
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